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FOR several centuries physiologists have concentrated their researches on the
production of urine by the kidney. Many theories have been formulated, and it
now seems to be established that this is a process of filtration and selective
reabsorption. The problem cannot yet be said to have been completely elucidated.
Perhaps partly because of the exhausting nature of their researches, and the lack
of finality aChieved, they have devoted little attention to the next stage-the
conveyance of the urine to the bladder.
This dynamic function begins when the urine leaves the apices of the pyramids
by the openings of the collecting tubules, to enter the pelvis of the ureter.
The ureter achieves its union with the kidney by expanding into a triangular
chamber, from which bud forth two limbs, which we call the major- calyces,
and from these again spring other limbs, three to four from each calyx. These end
in little cups, each embracing one or more pyramids of the renal medulla. The
collecting tubules open irnto these cups, and so they receive the finished product
of the kidney. By a little tedious dissection, the pelvis of the ureter can be coaxed
from its embrace of the inner surface of the kidney proper; leaving .behind the
hollow space properly called the renal sinus. I emphasise this distinction between
the renal sinus and pelvis because the latter is essentially part of the ureter, and
should be called pelvis of ureter, not of kidney, as so often happens.
This collecting chamber of bizarre shape is, of course, the dynamic mechanism
by which the urine is propelled down ureter to bladder. 'Its walls, and those of the
ureter, have their smooth muscle of muscularis mucosa type, and there is a
peristaltic rhythm, probably in normal circumstances at a rate of' about four
contractions per minute. It was not until I began to study the effects of hydro-
nephrosis, that it became impressed upon me that some sort of ordered peristalsis
must be operative. The physiologists have-been handicapped by lack of abnormal
material, which in this case gives the first clue to normal function. It is, of course,
well known that any hindrance to the flow of urine into the bladder, acting over
any length of time, will cause dilatation of the ureter and its pelvis. In most of
the cases I encountered, this dilatation was confined to the pelvis of the ureter,
and the site of obstruction was at the junction of ureter proper and pelvis. Many
explanations of why it should occur at this point have been postulated, the favourite
one, perhaps, being a stricture in this region, the consequence of some chronic
infection. In fact, however, in almost every case the ureteral catheter passes easily
into the pelvis, and a history of infection, or evidence of it at the time, is very
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irrelevant. Further, in my experience, very few subjects who have suffered from
pyelitis get hydronephrosis.
Kinks and bends in the ureter have also been blamed, but they are a feature of
many normal ureters, and, in any case, almost always are incapable of causing
obstruction, as it has been shown by animal experiment that only a complete
ligature of a knuckle of ureter can bring this about, and even this often fails,
Aberrant renal arteries have been incriminated, and it is a fact that they are
present in a high proportion of these cases, but the effect is certainly not a
mechanical obstruction, and they do not cross the ureter at the pelvi-ureteral
junction tnless fortuitously.
Gradually, recognition of the fact that there was a sphincter mechanism at this
junction, and that this, like the cesophago-cardiac one, can be the victim of
achalasia (i.e., failure to relax), became appreciated. I think this is now generally
accepted.
Radiologists, in their reports on pyelograms of hydronephrosis, laid great stress'
on clubbing of the ends of the minor calyces, i.e., those cups called infundibula,
realising that when they lost their cup shape, serious kidney damage was beginning.
I found, in looking over pyelograms, that even with relatively advanced dilatation
of the pelvis, clubbing was often absent. If the pelvis and its adnexa were a
simple chamber, surely pressure must be equally distributed throughout, and its
effects, i.e., stretching of all parts of it, must be coincident; but it is not so.
Sometimes the triangular part is bloated, and all its calyces as sylph-like as ever.
Sometimes the major calyces share in the distention, but the minor remain slender,
and their infundibula cupped. This was even more noticeable when the latter were
sessile on the major calyces, as happens not infrequently as an anatomical variation.
Pursuing the matter further, when the obstruction is lower in the ureter, pro-
ducing a hydro-ureter above it, as happens when a stone impacts, the pelvis seems
to escape the effects for a time, so that there is a bulged ureter, but a pelvis still
not corpulent. This gave rise to the thought, that the pelvi-ureteral sphincter is
not always a malefactor; it can protect also. From this arose the idea, "maybe
there are other sphincters in this queer amceboid chamber, and they too may prove
guardians against the evil of back pressure lower down. This would account for
the non-stretching of these appendages." This led to the question, "If such
sphincters exist where major calyces sprout forth, and the minor in their turn, and
probably where these last expand to their cups, could these sphincters ever be
themselves the site of an achalasia?" So I searched, and encountered cases where
dilatation was confined to major calyces, and in others to the infundibula alone.
The chain of evidence was growing, and histological proof was sought. Professor
Walmsley's help was enlisted, and indisputable evidence was obtained that, at
any rate, where major calvx jqined a triangular pelvis, there is a demonstrable
muscle thickening.
If all this is true, then physiological function becomes clear, or more accurately,
a workable theory can be propounded.
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cup and stem yield. Then the major calyces fill, and a similar process is repeated.
In turn they fill and contract, and their sphincters relax so that the pelvis proper
receives their contents. Finally, this chamber repeats the same rhythmic sequence
and the ureter receives the yield. Contraction of proximal sphincters, of course,
must occur.during the contraction of each chamber and coincident relaxation of
distal sphincters, to make the system mechanically efficient. Thus there is a series
of chambers, probably equivalent in capacity, filling and emptying into the next
series, and so qualifying the pelvis of the ureter for the title of my address, "The
Renal Heart." Legueu claims that serial radiography shows that emptying and
filling of this kind takes place. All this, however, would be merely academic if
it led to no practical solution in the treatment of hydronephrosis.
From time to time, individuals are attacked, and their sphincter mechanism in
this heart fails to yield to physiological pressures, presumably because the sympa-
thetic nervous system takes control and overwhelms the opposition of the
parasympathetic, which is weak in the kidney. By analogy with the cardiac
sphincter, relief might be obtained by stretching, as is done with the mercury
bougie, but in the nature of things, this would be an ordeal beyond human
endurance, involving, as it would, cystoscopy and ureteral catheterisation several
days a week. I do not know even then if it would succeed. What is the
alternative? The primary factor, pain, which leads to discovery of these cases,
is a variable phenomenon, sometimes causing little' and transient inconvenience,
but all the evidence is that inexorably back pressure increases, leading to kidney
destruction; this, because in advancing cases the pressure is transmitted to the
renal substance, affecting chiefly the vascular*flow, and ending in fibro fatty change.
There is, however, a relevant and fortunate factor, namely, that all the renal
nerve supply must reach the kidney via the vessels, and it is mainly sympathetic
so far as we know. Even if some nerve fibrils entered via the capsule, any
exposure and isolation of the kidney would inevitably sever them; so denudation
of the pedicle must cut off the organ from its sy,stemic nervous connections. If
the hypothesis be true, that sympathetic predominance or imbalance of control be
the cause of these achalasias, we have to hand a remedy unique and complete, in
comparison with other regions. For example, the nerve supply of the cesophageal
sphincter is a relative will-of-the-wisp, many paths being available, and in the
lower limbs, interruption is only possible by removing the lumbar sympathetic
chain by abdominal section.
In the kidney, if denervation of the renal pedicle be complete, the object is
achieved. I can make little attempt to assess etiology. In nearly all these imbalance
syndromes, between sympathetic and parasympathetic, psychological factors play
their part, hidden from even the prying eyes of physicians or surgeons. In the
words of the Russian parable, "The 'heart of another is a dark forest."' Locally,
the existence of an aberrant vessel crossing the ureter, when present, is said by
Quinby of America to- act as a stimulant by its everlasting throb in proximity to
or near the sphincter. Lane of Dublin has shown most conclusively that rest and
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patient goes about again-no doubt because close contact between vessel and
ureter is broken during recumbency. The findings at operation under anaesthesia
are often strangely negative, in so far as is found a flattened pelvis, enlarged, but
not distended, so that all my hopes of presenting a series of cases with measured
pressures, fell to the ground. On rare occasions, a bulged pelvis is seen, but this
is unusual.
I must conclude that ana!sthesia has a temporary sedative effect on the aggressive
sympathetic.
So far as I can trace, the first sympathectomy for renal pain was performed by
Papin in Paris in 1931. Professor Fullerton, ever in the vanguard when new
methods were on trial, preformed the operation once in the Royal Victoria Hospital
in 1933, shortly'before he retired.
Consequently,'when I first began in 1935 to try this measure, in the hope of
saving kidneys hitherto condemned to removal, I had no experience to guide me.
Little had then been published of indications and results. It was essentially a path
of adventure; I was hopeful, and, no doubt, inspired by wishful thinking.
Experience has ever a sobering effect. Technically, the difficulties and dangers
are not inconsiderable, and I have had my vicissitudes. I knew that denervation
must be extensive and complete to be effective, but at first I was much handicapped
by the inadequate exposure afforded by the usual nephrectomy incision. For a
time I tried excision of the eleventh rib, as advised by Bernard Fey; it gave
excellent access, but pneumothorax was too frequent a complication, and I now
find removal of the twelfth rib a valuable adjunct.
Damage to renal arteries, and troublesome hoemorrhage, are ever-present
dangers, and once I had to ligate what was almost certainly the main renal artery.
I comforted myself, however, by the thought that heretofore these kidneys had
almost always been subjected to removal, so, at worst, I was being but orthodox.
Experience, too, has been limited by relative shortage of material.
In- the eleven years prior to and including 1936, which I had investigated for
a paper, only seventy-one cases of hydronephrosis were diagnosed in the wards of
the Royal Victoria Hospital. Of these, only forty-seven came to operation, i.e.,
an average of a little over four a year, distributed over five surgical wards. Only
seven of these had sympathectomies, six of which are in my series.
I count myself fortunate that I have been able to carry out sympathectomy in
twenty-six patients between 1935 'and 1943, and I am grateful to those of my
colleagues who facilitated my collection. It is, of course, far too small a number
from which to draw definite conclusions. I have excluded those done in the last
year, as it is too early to assess results in them.
Mistakes and failures often teach much more than successes, and possibly best
of all, post-mortem examinations, but, fortunately, there was no mortality. There
were, fiowever, failures.
Of the twenty-six cases on which I operated, I have been able to trace twenty
last year. Five more were traceol as long as one to two years after operation, but
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exist; in others, they have left, leaving no trace.
One I exclude, as the renal artery was almost certainly tiedl. She was quite
well two years after operation, but her home, too, was destroyed in the raids.
'I'hus, all of the cases have been followed up for at least a year.
Seventeen of the series were females; nine males. The right side was involved
sixteen times; the left eight times. In two cases the condition was bilateral, and
in one of these, both sides were operated oln. The average age was 41, but if the
68-year-old patient be excluded, as she subsequently turned out to have a tubercular
kidney, and is included amongst the failures, it was 35.4.
I shall first deal with complete failures, i.e., those patients in whom the kidney
was removed subsequent to the primary operation. There are three of these.
One was a woman of 68, and section of the organ showed it to be tubercular.
Another was a pyelonephritis, as proved histologically. A third had a chronic
infection, presumably of a similar nature.
The following I must regard as at least partial failures.
Mrs. L., operated on 26/5/35, still has some tenderness in the scar and pain in
the opposite side. 'I'his, however, is a very minor dlegree of disability, and her
original pain seems to have disappeared.
Mrs. B., operated on 12/10/36, had a recurrence of pain in 1942. As she was
a rheumatic subject, and somewhat neurotic, this may not be related to her kidney.
Intravenous pyelography a few months ago showed rather poor filling on the side
of operation, but no hydronephrosis now present.
Mrs. F., operatedl on 29/3/39, now abdominal pain. She had, however, chole-
cystectomy since her first operation, and clinically, the pain appeared to be due to
spasm of the sphincter of Oddi. Her intravenous pyelogram showed no gross
hydronephrosis.
Mrs. M., operated on 27/1/40, still has a certain amount of pain, but as this
was relieved for six nmonths by curettage, she thinks herself it -is of pelvic origin.
Her intravenous pyelogram showedl poor function on the right sidle.
Mr. P., operated on 25/10/41, has had great relief, but has slight frequency,
accompanied by slight pain at times.
Mr. M., operated on 15/8/42, states he has been in hospital once or twice with
attacks of pain in his left kidney region, but as he is serving in the army in
England, I did not see him personally.
Mr. M., operated on 1/4/43, still has a very slight degree of pain, and occasional
urgency.
The remaining fifteen were complete successes in so far as they were entirely
free from pain or other symptoms in any way attributable to the hydronephrosis.
The final test of the value of this operation is the effect on the dilatation of
the pelvis.
My records of this are much less complete than I would like-my first impressions
were that probably this would not show a very striking change, because the
musculature of the pelvis i.s relatively weag and might not recover its original
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because once back pressure ceased to operate, I considered that renal function
would not be impaired any further.
My difficulty was to obtain comparable radiograms. I believe that only intra-
venous pyelograms, taken at approximately the same interval after injection, are
fair criteria.
My earlier cases, in most instances, had only retrograde pyelograms, and many
of these had been lost, only the reports being available. Some of the patients
refused to have further X-rays of either type, especially if they had no symptoms.
There was the further difficulty of asking an overworked X-ray department, with
the present shortage of equipment, to undertake work of this nature. However,
their help was never withheld, and I am deeply indebted to Dr. Montgomery. and
Mr. Leman for their ungrudging assistance, (lespite war conditions.
I have selected X-rays of a few cases to demonstrate that change does take place.
In conqlusion, I feel I can say that in properly chosen cases, sympathectomy
will relieve pain and restore normality to hydronephrotic kidneys, the result of
sympathetic imbalance.
SixtY per cent. of the series were, up to date, completely successful. A further
twelve per cent. had very slight disability. Sixteen per cent. continued to have
symptoms, although it is not quite certaini that these were entirely renal in origin.
Twelve per cent. had subsequent nephrectomy, but, as I have already indicated,
these cases, in the light of subsequent knowledge, were unsuitable, and should
have had primary nephrectomy. One case, omitted from these statistics, had quiet
necrosis of her kidney, following accidental ligature of the renal artery, and had,
of course, complete relief from symptoms.
The selection of cases suitable for operation remains difficult. Infected cases
require nephrostbmy as well, if it is (lecided that an attempt to preserve the kidney
is worth while. Large hydronephrotic sacs require plastic repair in addition, if
the size of the sac- is to be reduced, and this, of course, only if reasonable renal
function remains. Advanced cases will, as always, need nephrectomy.
Trhe best results would seem to be in small or moderate sized dilatations
associated with a considerable amount of pain. When an aberrant renal artery
is present in the neighbourhood of the upper ureter, it is probable that division
of this alone will suffice, if Quinby's hypothesis be true. I have, however, in
several of these, none of which are included in this series, done a sympathectomy
as well, to make doubly sure.
I can only submit these conclusions as work in progress, as the number of cases
is too small, and the time too short, to claim finality. I feel, however, that the
results justify the attempt to save kidneys, which in the past had to be sacrificed.
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